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Parish Mission Statement
We, the Eucharistic Faithful of Sacred Heart Parish, guided by the Holy Spirit, are called to proclaim the Good News by means of the Sacraments, prayer, praise, witness, and service to the Poor.

Schedule of Masses

Susanville
Mon – Tues – and Friday . . . . . . . . 8:00 AM
Thursday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 PM
Saturday Vigil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:30 PM
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00AM & 11:00AM
Santa Misa (Spanish Mass). . . . . . .5:00 PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:00AM & 5:30 PM

Herlong
Sierra Army Depot Chapel:
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:00PM
Holy Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:30AM

Nursing Facilities and High Desert
Eagle Lake Village – 2nd Friday . . . . . . 11:00 AM
Hi. Desert State Prison – 4th Friday.9 – 1 PM

Reconciliation
Susanville . . . . . . Saturday 9:30 ~ 10:30 AM
Herlong . . . . . . . . . . . . . Before Mass *or by appointment

Baptisms
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230 or Diane Plaster at 253-3604. Please give us 6 weeks advance notice.

Quinceañeras/Funerals
Call the Rectory Office at (530) 257-3230.

Marriages
There is a 6-month Marriage Preparation. Call the office at (530) 257-3230 for more information.

Parish Ministries
Altar Society, Caring & Sharing, Catholic Crafters, Knights of Columbus, Music Ministry, Respect Life, Sacred Heart Auxiliary, Sick & Homebound, Grupo Guadalupano, Arise in Christ & Levantate Uniámonos en Cristo

Please Patronize Our Advertisers – We Appreciate Their Support.
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2018 Disaster Emergency Collection

On November 4, 2018, Cardinal Daniel DiNardo, president of the USCCB has invited the bishops of the United States to take an emergency collection in response to the recent devastation caused by Hurricane Florence and the 7.5 magnitude earthquake and tsunami that struck Indonesia. In anticipation of more calamities awaiting us this year, funds collected through this collection will also be used to provide relief for possible future disasters that occur this year.

The funds collected from the Emergency Collection for 2018 Disasters will be used to support the efforts of Catholic Charities USA, Catholic Relief Services, and US Conference of Catholic Bishops as they reach out to provide humanitarian aid in the form of water, food, shelter, medical care and aid in long-term rebuilding and recovery as well as for pastoral and reconstruction needs of the Church in the United States and around the world.

Thank You! I would like to thank everybody for the kind words and prayers especially at Marette’s funeral. It means a lot to me.

Sincerely, Richard Wakeman

Church Women Together Bazaar

November 4, 2018

This Saturday and Sunday, November 16 & 17 Please start thinking of Crafts, baked goods, jams, breads or whatever you like to do. We are also looking for help this year. If you are interested, please call Irene Schmidt at 253-2193.

Church Women Together Bazaar

November 4, 2018

Viernes y sábado, 16 y 17 de noviembre

Por favor, empieza a pensar en artículos para donar este año. Esperamos por nuestras experiencias, productos de panadería y confitería, mermeladas y mucho más. También, apreciamos voluntarios. Si preguntas o quiere a ayudar, llama Irene Schmidt al 253-2193 (se habla inglés).

Basic Certification Opportunity

Sacred Heart, 3355 Monroe Ave., Red Bluff, CA 96080 Contact: Hector Velasco HVelasco@scd.org (530)844-8217 Day & Time: Saturdays from 8:00am to 4:30pm Christian Ministry: November 10, 2018 Life in Christ: December 8, 2018 Christian Prayer: January 12, 2019 Nature of Catechesis: February 16, 2019

Online Basic Certification through STEP Register at https://mcgrath.nd.edu/online-courses/camino/course-catalog/We Welcome New Members

To register with us simply come by the office or call us at 253-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either through the collection basket, mail, or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Demos La Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros

A inscribir con nosotros, simplemente ven por la oficina o nos llaman a 253-3230 y enviarnos un formulario de registro que vamos a acompañar los artículos para las necesidades de inmigrantes. Por favor confirmen asistencia a Carolina Estada a 916-733-0253 o cestrada@scd.org.

We Welcome New Members

To register with us simply come by the office or call us at 253-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either through the collection basket, mail, or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Demos La Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros

A inscribir con nosotros, simplemente ven por la oficina o nos llaman a 253-3230 y enviarnos un formulario de registro que vamos a acompañar los artículos para las necesidades de inmigrantes. Por favor confirmen asistencia a Carolina Estada a 916-733-0253 o cestrada@scd.org.

November

3/4 Second Collection – 2018 Disaster Emergency

Daylight Savings Time Ends

Youth Mass @ 11 am

11 Veteran’s Day

16/17 Church Women Together Bazaar in the Hall

17/18 Second Collection – Catholic Campaign for Human Development

22 Thanksgiving Day – Mass at 9 am

24/25 Second Collection – Building and Maintenance Fund Bulletin Deadline: Tuesdays by 11 am

---

Religious Education News

RCIA Classes

RCIA Classes begin after the 8 am Mass. They are being held in the Park House (behind the church park).

RCIA is for you if:

- You are interested in becoming Catholic

- You are an adult needing either First Communion or Confirmation

- You are an adult desiring to learn more about your Catholic faith

If you have questions or want to sign up, call the parish office at 253-3230.

Attention Parents:

Nov. 4: CCD Classes

Child of Mine Mass at 11 am

Nov. 11: No CCD due to Veteran’s Day

Nov. 18: No CCD due to Thanksgiving Week

Fr. Arbel invites all the parents who have children in CCD to come to the Park House to learn more about the Catholic faith. You do not need to be part of RCIA to attend.

Infant Baptism Classes for Parents and Godparents

Please contact Diane Plaster at 253-3604 or email dplaster@frontier.com to schedule classes and Baptisms.

Bautismos para niños

Llamen a la oficina los domingos, Martes o Jueves entre 9 – 1 pm, 257-3230.

---

Santo Domingo de Guzman

November 11, 2018

Order of the Mass #140

Gloria #146

Profession of Faith #148

---

WEEKLY OFFERINGS FOR:

10:45 Development

11:00 Poor Box

11:15 Second Collection

11:30 Veteran’s Day

---

---

---

---

---

Sincerely, Richard Wakeman

Church Women Together Bazaar

Saturday and Sunday, November 16 & 17 Please start thinking of Crafts, baked goods, jams, breads or anything that you would like to make for our bazaar. We are also looking for help this year. If you are interested, please call Irene Schmidt at 253-2193.

Church Women Together Bazaar

November 4, 2018

Viernes y sábado, 16 y 17 de noviembre

Por favor, empieza a pensar en artículos para donar este año. Esperamos por nuestras experiencias, productos de panadería y confitería, mermeladas, y mucho más. También, apreciamos voluntarios. Si preguntas o quiere a ayudar, llama Irene Schmidt al 253-2193 (se habla inglés).

Basic Certification Opportunity

Sacred Heart, 3355 Monroe Ave., Red Bluff, CA 96080 Contact: Hector Velasco HVelasco@scd.org (530)844-8217 Day & Time: Saturdays from 8:00am to 4:30pm Christian Ministry: November 10, 2018 Life in Christ: December 8, 2018 Christian Prayer: January 12, 2019 Nature of Catechesis: February 16, 2019

Online Basic Certification through STEP Register at https://mcgrath.nd.edu/online-courses/camino/course-catalog/We Welcome New Members

To register with us simply come by the office or call us at 253-3230 and we will mail you a registration form which you may return either through the collection basket, mail, or in person. We look forward to meeting you.

Demos La Bienvenida a Nuevos Miembros

A inscribir con nosotros, simplemente ven por la oficina o nos llaman a 253-3230 y enviarnos un formulario de registro que vamos a acompañar los artículos para las necesidades de inmigrantes. Por favor confirmen asistencia a Carolina Estada a 916-733-0253 o cestrada@scd.org.